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WARMING: READ BEFORE USING YOUR SEGA 
VIDEO GAME SYSTEM. 
A v4y snail percent^ of idltiduai; may ex perl-inw epllep:le 
sG\i jres whe n exp used to oertai n I ip M pa Itorn s or ti ash in g ohts 
Expcsiire lo certain patterns or backgrounds un a belevfelor screen ui 
■vhi: virtfi-i ganas may inriura an spiianttc seizLra ir These 

indivkluals, Csrta' cortiittons may touts previously l.-detected 
apifcptic symptom e evsn ir per5.3os who have hfi history prior 
selzjres or eullepay, i4 you or airy a in yam farr y hen ai spit® tic 
-one tiern. consul" yoi ■ physician prfcir to pl^y%n[j. 11 you exaarieriie 
any cf the followi'ip synpto'iis uliilu plaviny avicej game - 
hi?; ms, altered yiainn, eye or no sc is twitches, loss of awtreimas, 
dispriertlatiOrr, an; invc uniary rrovemenL or zonvulsions - 
IMMEDIATELY flisccninue jsc arid ctsnsi tyoir physician orfoie 
11 i'i( mi i_ iil.nr 

Warning to owners al projection televisions: 
Stil piclc'es cr images may cause perrnaneir picUrfi-tube damage c- 
mart th* pht&pltor of the CRT. Avoid rajwated or extended ise of 
■/idea games la roc scram proieeSm trfwfcnns 

HANDLING mu CARTRIDGE 

* The S?qa Genssia Sarlitom? ts inbautet Uy vw wil1 
:he Sega™ Gerais™ Syslar 

► lb rheii bend it. crusn ltP or sl umerge ir in liquids, 

e li) 1 hi 1 ifc'KC ii 10 ^lir^fiT nun light or navr ,1 rartiator or other sauces 

Of H€JL 

► 3e su -e to take an 

f rs> o«rcia! 5C2 1 ;aur assurance tfvai ih's 
ih* cy&l ty SlttPa'tls cl 

Huy 'ismesari#'fflKBS!st»ies *rth this 

r,]i la Ll.;'’..Ii 1* tfeii ziuy a 1« uurnpjlihln will .11» 
SEGA-* GEME5ISrj SY$TEtl 

- 

Dwlicateri to the 

trmmorv of Bn zw KerchaL 

Jhiifk'r oj fhe 

1994 BASS Matters Classic* 
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

£ pec in I fajmu:>c{i.s\ Offer 

Over half a nvllion anglers etijnv the he refits cf HAE.S. irem- 

terstiip — FREE renewal gifts, free, Ashing infomuiauTb 

vicei. DA5.S, diapers, ucninKiimni p -limpaffir , mtf much nine 
— in eluding die cltiimte B.A .3 S 1 her-sfit. a yearly stbscriptirti to* 

BA S 5 M A STER ‘ M agazi r. r. Pa eked witti i nFormal. on "ii lac Me, ti ps 

and nechni ques, every one of yi.:ur '0 big Issues erf BA5SMASTER 
lias one purpose: 10 h« p y- 'U bi-rom: a better bass ttngkr. 

And new. through this special introductory offer. B.A.S s Mem¬ 
ber-:iip .. :d nl_ ul us pLivib^escan be yours nor the low one: of only 

SIIflfl. Tidi i a ssvir^s of 56 JO of the regular 520,00 annual fee. 
So join nofW1 and start receiving your tens fils immediatsly at this, 

great low pri-.e 

See//" 
Rav Scott 

'JYES1 I warn lo he a hitler hass ftshennao, Please enroll me as a 

new member oflbe Bass Anglers Sportsman Society. I understand 

atiy flic flibc« fu p bcnciKs, nr kdi nu BA L % VBA S' IKK ‘ \Juviw nr. will 

start imiKd’i^dy. If l air. noi completely satisfied. Til return mv 

membership packet liikI you wilt promptly refund my dus fer the 

unused pints mi of my membership, 

a EWRULL Mb -OR A ONE TEAR FEE OF ONLY C-14.D0 

i A swiny> off .In* h^ltor1MinfacHhip fee of S20) 

□ Piynee tt cr.clcred J Dill no 
h Foreign mem berahips — 530. DO) CXM -C X1 

Name____ 

Address.___ 

C ity__Sine_ZIP_ 

S Lg natu”e____ 

Mail to E-ass Anglers Sports ffl i t Society 
P.0 Hi i 17 I 16 ■ Montgomery, Al. 36 L51-OI lb 

NOT SPONSORED BY SEGA 
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WELCOME ANGLERS! 

We some zo she 0AS5 Masters Cla&sic®. 
My name is Hark. Think of me as your 
unofficial hoet. HI Ddl you wntft you need 
to know. This tour canstets of four 

three day tourra write at four Lakes. 
O First one Is at Skull I 3ko. You'll f5se my 

bait shop there and get to knowyour w*ay 
around the dock are^, but first youT need 

to take oare era ii tHn3- 

Don rife D. Wild 

Connie spends 

iou rs In -tout of 
nor heme 

um, 

watching how 

cossfsed, Sorrs 
£^Y she t links 

ike a ssh, Sne s 

a tougn gal, but that doesn't help her in 

■^sh r\q. Her sec-et is he - ability to attract 

bass by using the right lure and knowing the 

best locations to find fish, 

Pick * Pea d-Eye" Dixon 

The most accurate caster on the pro 
tour £nd a tdor 

cantor at fishing 
shows, he cm 
knock a frog off 
a I£>£} at 50 feet 
with his spinner- 
bait. “It doesn’t 
IrldEDcr wi t\t lure 
you throw, you 
can’t catch a 

bass unless you 
put it where ho I vasC he says. Pick's f rom 
Athens, Georgia. 

RtoriGuid® 



S&mmy '"Ekmar" Simpson 

Sammy’s best 
attribute is his 

ravigaticr skill, 
Ha always 
knows where 
has QQ'-flQ — 

arir> wr ere ba se¬ 
ars, 
r is aya fi.*ed on 
Ms 3a$le™ 
depth Fine sr ~cr 
fours .at a time, ho doesYt saet -nt-l! Me? 
sports the fish. Lqwranqe5' Electronics ores 
hired him to ^nd tie Loch Mass Monster, 
but- all he qqjld beats were dsh. 

Maureen “The Sunejecm" Sturgeon 

Charlie “The Cheetah*' Carson 

3peed, not 
■endurance, is his 
secret, Ha lakes 
to l#nd a ?aes 
before it ^aal zee 

that; it's seen 
"looked, he 
doesn't play 
ancuttd with a 
f -3 1 WhtfT t'3 Oh 
Tho I in 5, "You 
i avr to o u'firpower t h a&n bja ss. „. th e re’ i be 

plenty of time to play with them after 
you get them into the boat," he says-. 

Javier Jackson 

Anew*- as "The 
Vbiiifci.&irf on tl'i” 

SASSMASTrS* 
Toun, lav sr uses 

-lie fishing red I ke 

a na^ic wand to 
make lis Ijres ^o 
tricks In the 
water. He oari 
men make a top water plug walk backwards. 
413^0© are instmolive create res-/1 he says, 
"<sep a lurB in the str ike zone $nd rru- ke it 
look a I vc, and the fish wil inetinotively 
strike—even r they don't w,?nt to!”' 



Or. Eko^okoham^ 

Former y from Mhnssrta. she honed her 

f sh rg oki lo through ice ~ ailing.. She I Ices 

tournament fishing because the weather is 

ueua ly wanner — and 3hi get* paid doirg 

it. She attracts bass like a dead horse 

draws f'if.s: 

and she doss- 

n t sea"? Tne 

f sh away 

either. Ike has 

a PhPi in 

archaeology 

and hopes tc 

discover a new 

species of fish 

some day 

AROUND THE DOCK AREA 

No* you’ns j" the deck a ^a. 

fhers are sta: places you can go froTi here: 

Into my ^art- &hopT 
Tc the Practice Pond, 
To the Tour Info $heet. 
C?c Fish (tournament starts at 
the dock;, 
To the E*it for a break* 
faus®. 

Press the D Fad RIT?HT or LEFT to mojjjjjl 
around to each of these spots ard press 
the START Sutton to #et into one of 
them. . suggest yo^ step into my shoo. I 
car give you a lot more important advice 
there. 



THE BAIT SHOP 

Gtt cver/inirag you reed p us some stuff 
you dorft, I'll tell you what‘s what and 
hptv much t will c.ofrv you. tc me. IT 
take $ocd care of you, 

ft- get around my shop, press bhs C Pad 
RIGHT c- LEFT. then press the &1AKT 

o Button when you wsnt to look at tetm 
ittfijg| 

Tc buy items, press the 3 Button. lb get 
more of my awca. on them. press the 
C Button. Always? prt?i?>j th£ £TAF.T 

O fOHtt.oii ti7 sack nut of ar item. 

Propeller Balt — 

A Saw^uck ($5.0 0) 

Effective Riinae 

$M@ n, 

'> 

Featums two spinning blades. Its good in 
shallow water. Proo baits create suits a 
nuckus-, drawing bass from rnu'-ky depths. 

H o w To: 

A pm seller bait is presented Correctly by 
simultaneously pressing the A. and E3 
Buttons. The profiler bait ivil then spin 

ts propel ers rapidly 

O 

t3rub — A Five 5pOD 

($aoo) 

Effect ve Range 

ft 

Tip: 

A eesp-water bra. grubs can prow Invaluable 
when going for those deep iurk-ng junkers. 

How To; 

A g-Lib bait is presented Correctly by 
^imultancjoudy pressMg the & Button and 
pressing the P UF71XFT or UB/RIGI T 
The grub will than pulse vigorously. 



Pepper — A Fiver no 
($5jPC) 
Effective Flange 
0-20 ft. 

Tio: 

Aggravate the b 
with Til 3 ttcfay 

toiw$ter 1. re, A qood way to tire jp Ictha Ec 
system Jpanng a round The lake bottom 

11GW To: 

A popper is presented cor^ctAy by s mutta- 
neously pressing the fcJ button md tie 0 Pad 
in the UP direction, “he popper will then bob 
up and down and make a pop^ln^ noise. 

Crankbait — A Fiverinu (=5.00) 
ntectWt Karims 

it ft. 

Tip: 

Mi t popular lure :!!■,- 
when, cranked me tren 
i .oat at rest. Some big 

«!«-hurts'been * 

'<pf\$$q&iy with crankbarts. 

To: 

A :mank?sft J.$ presented correctly fry 
simultaneously messing the p Button and 

the D Pad PPWM/LEFT.or 
POWN/KTtFt Tlie fer^nkkS^ vv II then wigg[& 

•n a kfepfe manner. 

Worrre 4-5 inenee — 

A Sawbuck ($5,00) 

Effective Pange 

15-26 ft. 

TIk 

Worms are a tried and 
true method of taking 
bass from dee? water. The -esuits of a ittle 
worm oa n be d es0 ly„,for Iu n <e -el An all 

anpuid bait. 

Hew lo; 

A worm ?ait is presented correctly by 
simultaneously press ng the £5 Button and q 
pressing the D %d DOWN, The worm wil then 
saulm with a Pe-llks motion. 

12 



6pMnarbait — 
A Simple 3awbuck 

($500) 

EFFcct vs Rarge 

a-'S ft. 

Tip: 

Easy to use and £n 

award-winning bait; spin tiers reject tight cr^ 

the r soiming blade a-id attract bas$ mil 
Effect vs h heavy cover r shallow wi$ery 

How To: 

A spinier is planted correctly by simultane¬ 

ously 'sresslng the 3 Button and pressing the 

P Rsd LEFT sr RIG-IT The ssinncrbwh: will then 
spin its blade corr 

■p lately 

Lins 

O f you'ns g-oing to get 

the- beat boa t, rod, 
red, e cc^ories and 
urea, dor’t rely or 
^second-rate line to 
tatdi yo,-r ba£*>. 

strengths. 

different lihe^hav^ d fiferent 

14^Mono 10 17. — A Ofloroy Fhr^y ($5 ififl) 
— :'Co Fi‘ament 30 lb. — Fifteen Tons ffit.OCj 

Master filament glow ICO b — A Benny h 

Rods 

T15 fishing rod is 

p«Hiaps tho most 

e-ucial derierit to the 

fishirg expetriencs. 

Make it oountl 

Hew To: 

To hook a fish, pull back on your rod by 

pressing the D Pad in the DOWN director as 

soon as you hear the “bark*" snapping noise. 

After you have hooked a fish and it's trying to 

swim away, turn the -fish back towards you by 

simultaneously pressing tie C button and O 

the P P^d Mt^ direction opposite the way 

the fsh Is swimming. 
_ _ : 15 

Fiberglass FIexorcd —* wen ty-five CoId 

Ones ($25-00) 

G raphitr G J n 3 I do — 0 ewm ty -fi ve 3 IT ao k e r s 

($75,00) 

3c non Bassaco The* I3i0 Green One 

($100.00) 

RtoriGuide 



feels 

Dorft get caught 
: shing ft?;' adult Fass 
with a kiddie roc. Buy 
something wc rth 
attach rt^ to your rod 
and get yourself a 
L.nkerl 

Haw Tq: 

"o red in yoir Hr * pres# die A 3l tton. ""he 
faster.you press ft, tF* faster you’ll red in. 
Fhefifi .911(3 hold the & BllttC1-1, then press tins 
proper D F30 dfaction{&] to animate the 

lure. The & Button will also reel in the lure f 
t'le above is -lot done correctly. &e careful, if 
a fish es hooked, the line will cut atid you'll 
Iose yc jr lure. If you press the A Button and 
C Button sin Lilian eously, It will automatical! 

G ly bring the lure back Do the poat, If you have 
a fish on the line, when you press _Jie A and 

C fatten ft tno line will srap. 

Fy|h Button Spine^st feel — $2S.CO Cold 
Hard Cat' 

fear PrsM Spinning fed — $6Sp2 Crie^ 

&aitcast,rg Fed — ^'C'C.lO Bert Franklin 

Rshf riders 

Yo j r f i sh i i g sii iff wo r't 

do you rruoh good 
unless you can And toe 
fish, row will it? 

I low To: 

Plshflnders make a kOnar ‘"blip* when the 
boat i3 directly ow ti&h. You should note 
that location on the pyerhe&d rnaipj arid 
then nir.-^f, you ■' boat a I in, f, ways from the 

beat on, then cast into the noted area 

Eagle “ Supra Fro LB. — $yt>,UCJ OrsG*backs 

LoAraiice* »7C"A LCB — $4&CtQQ buc<ejoos 



Engines 

A faster engine let 

you make better t 

ac-om toe lafe. 
Remember every 
minute ycur 
competitors- are 
galnlrg on you. How oar you get around the 
lake wit! out a kicker of m engine? 

How To: 
Talk 

The A button moves the beat forward. the E3 
Butten mpwss the boat backward, Steer The 
boat with the 0 Pad directions LEFT md 

"RIGHT Ycul get the hang of ill 

Every now and then I feel like talking some 
more, 11 be glad to give you a tip cr two. 

Exit 

You'll a-tart out with an Ev nrtde* 50 HP 
engine, but you can upgrade In: 

John&sn* 70 ho $&,300,00 Ofmoleons 

0 Evinrude' Intruder 150 $11,200,00 
Sma^riflOS 

Johnso:Y VtsilJ?iti 2 2& — $15,300.00 MaJor 

Exit my Pa it Shop by preying the START d.— 
Button at the Exit sign inside, Mew youYe 'v ^ 
back at toe deck area. WYat you nexr 
Es up to you. Have fun and apod luck. Come 
back If you Y\ee& anyth ng else. 



Tour Info 

Over raw you can 
aee important Tdiiigs 
Ike: what tempera. ■ 
tore it i^: your limit 

for the day: how 
many competitors 
you have: every id-Aye current standings: 
where your boat Is on tie o-zedisad lake 
map, and (in ease you stayed jp a > t too 
late last night] the nans of the aks you're 
on ±ard what day of the- To urn ament it -3, 

o 

Go Fish 

This Is It. Good luck! 

Exit 

Al fie LI Hr s-LyO 

trvi>i' i-io STAR" 

A j'T-i i to l-rir< up " 
m - pi l, Ate. I i'1 i 11 :ilbw 

you to select \f.w 
Game or Weigh Ir. If 
you want to start a 
whole new tourney, 
press the A button 
arid a new game iv II 
begin. ffafsst the C Butler to go to a\a 

early. 

GETTING STARTED 
EAake sure the power to your Sega Genesis 
is turned Oft Insert the BASS MASTERS 
C-ASS C4' game. then turn the sower ON. 

After youVe advan oed through the Ieg o 
screens, pns&a tie START Button to go to 
she New Game screen (press tie V fad 
LFVDOWK to highlight it). Press Dhe START 
Button again to begin th; game. 

If ye u have a password from when you 
played the game before, choose Load Game 
foress the P Pad LIF/PcXVN "o highlight t) 
tlhdi prose- the START Button, Yountl go into 
a Password screen and you can input the 

password. _«. 

(3 

THE ANGLERS 
til hdp if we both know wno you are. Choo&e 

js player Identity by sere ling through ths j 
■trie anglers and their bios by pressmMhe 
3 Pad RIGHT or LEFT. Wbsn you fi rd you^™ 
■3elf. press the START Button. 

1 ere is what l think, of therm: 



Pill F. 

Bass can fight 
all they want 
to, but Bill 

sticks tc them 
like gli.fi, A p-io 
angler wlti fne 

hea-t of a lion, 
endurance is 
hrs 

asset. "When the ?ass runs- Wth the 
ba t, let h rr taka liner he advises. "I e'll 
just tire himself out* $nd ther ne'bytHi.Td* 
Guod advice fran a top-ranked pm 

"Dec” Holiday 

- • i.1. ?v •,:!'- 

i :ir-> :- f-!i •! 

succor u- nd 

hocks. he 

earned hfe 

nii kiwnc 
bfiu^u^a ha 
rarely loses a 

fish onofi ne 

book# it - and ike any successful dcctc r. 
he has p snty of patience, “You mist 

&e a good hook- and tfi.Sr rigk-. 

Hi& favorite knot IS tr ? 

CONTROLS 

voLrd better memorize these controls if you 
wart to catch the 71^ one! 

STA RT 3 utton Start $si ne. 
Pause game, 

A Button 

P Button 

B Button 

Drive boat forward. 
Roc in litre, 

Drive boat backv/ard. 
Cast Lro. (Before casting 
lure? press the C Button 
to activate the ">Qj; 

Wiggle lyre, 

£ button Aclw&lez V wh oh allows 
you to cast your lure. 

P fkd LEFT/ftJGHT Steer boat in that 
direction. 

P Rid LEFT/RIGHT/ Moves lum in that 
UP/DOWN ^direction.* » 



PRACTICE FGNP 

In the Practice Fend, practice ycur technique 
60 when you oo to The Tournament you'll be 
ready, There's no dock, &c don't worry about 
the time you spent; practicing, just c^tcli 
tho&e baas! 

TOURNAMENT RULES 

Now that youre ready for some real fsh ngr 

f#m Har ze yourself with tne rules so you know 

what to do. 

0asio Tournament oiles are: 

1. Tournament time runs ^rom 7:00 am to 

3=00 pm, 

2 Each Tourramert- cone ets of three days 
at each I a <e. 

3. I vewell 

Can Hold up to fi.v? b.s&s at any one t me. If 
you catch a bass that is larger than your 
fifth basov that fifth bass- w II be c idled C 
(thrown back). Fisi that are net bass will not 
go Into The L Newell or be counted toward your 
total weight. Al of these fish will be released 
back into the water. 

4. Rankings 

vbur rank is determined by the total weight of 
the largest baas you catch and succodlfuly 
bring 1c the weigh-ln area at the end 
day. Each day's total 0 added to the prev 
0 us Jiiy for y0ur outsra Ii rati ki m3, You mu st 
p aoi? high enough at the en^ of each 

Ton manor t to advance, Qtalffica^ons are 
shown at the beginning of ear,h Tournament, 



5< Sizc Limits 

Each bass must be 15 inches in length tn 
be le^al, If the bsss is- not 15 irches on#. 
It will automatically be reba&ed. 

6- L-Jitf Furiosities 

I" you errivs. the weigh-in lifter 
5:00 pnf two ounces for each minute you 
are late will be subt-acte*; from ycjr 
total, Pyou arrive at the weigh-in after 
5:20 pm. yoL will be dbfliLalffted for 
tnat day. 

BASS MASTERS CLASSIC* SF0NS0R5 

&0!L 

™5SSS^ ~{jahnzan 
OUTBOARDS 
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Moi-xt^F^r IS i -E-a^kw-hfl trl d»rrtaJk bf A flh^QCi 41 BWhivlCk tyffiftMllfl 

Its* CMfei Cffi;*’ater:; fii,' it Cfinitrtiff omtibni arc retiiS.tfS'J iniJonikc el Tie aiWJ 
o^hMMBum. Oh ca utMer is a AtjiSHiHi uircmirt: of fierwEl Mom 

CflfpfMiliiik Lauiante1 iinl ni}fe"'ara MgisimJlntcemuata ef .■owrarcE 
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it t ‘rflcsuLid trtoamtM of rwra * Jlr*®._t 



Ready for deeper water? 

All of the action ant adventure ort the hit TV series! 

AVAILABLE NOW for your Genesis! 

CALL i-800-4-FU N-004 
To order seaQ nest DSTI ard other hot titles over the phoie! 

Id narf :i or tup Ft lirt Ftam prim RbirtTi ttaiyl nilfcUrtffisi, 

Far Game Hints S. Other Information, Call: (818) 501-3241 
VUbtch For\mv tittas nuailaSi£e soon for pur Gama Goer: 

Jungle BtfikrT * Urban Strike " 
Michael Jordan: Chaus in the UVmdy City" * PGA Eurapesa Tout 

MOT SPONSORED BY SEGA 

90-Day Limited Warranty 
0LAC* :EWlL SOFTWARE uvanur Is to he crigmai -xnaner p.rchrasf sfti ifirs feme 

fcrtrldgi •: 'ferridg?'} uM be sin Irgr i 'n.tft I' nutoidl di d wtirK ualwii p It j ho tii <p 

90 tngrr fia d>'i pr filths». H a Haled revsted tr,1 'his ^aran?,1 oenrs di _nu rfe 

9Ci-d3V vsrraniv per-sd EFAGK :jeafu_ SOft^aRC will re-jair :i \m is tin CARTRIDGE. at 

Ife up Li-a A ht* jf tissue. 

T: recB*e bus warrswly service: 

1. DO rit'T retirn Jf*ir dedStdv* '"am? -CSrlr ■ 1u ltlf< iiia&r. 

'£ Nghiw Hi* b* *0H1 KAi* r.iTFTYuAfrf fi/wK. .mr ■ Fm a rkp vimm r,l ■« prrNam 

ramirfn; wainrtly wrvice to cahnp IE-131 aQI-3241. Cur Caramdf Sdr\iM Daptrimt'l is 
in Dpeni on hm. ±tn ft.rfi w b uu p.rrt. fV !E S»Mnd Im. Mfliidfy ir ':up friflfl;. 

3 if (IT*; i-ACA PCflf L 30FFY/Aft a\\u le-aw-ar is u-dbk :d sd ■: ihd prgb «o by 

ph^ra hr wl I premia yow with a Fteimr Ai. wsra: e-n rurber. Simp « reoo’d ths murbw 

tii Ihw . Libi* pHkifiity j‘ yuu J-iifuil v« LisI^r in I fitUTTi yOil! LaflPOjfi 1fl!k|ht g**- 

ppyi.ai y^u-r ibk of - idnidui ;u^e:her uiM j-ih sa €5 sl«i oi similar p'ODt-ed-^Mirehase v.lthir 

lI'L 5j l?iT.- VVSI''ant> K'I'jd .0. 

PLAff Pt'PL mwwt CWtinM' $**!» murvwil 

30t£ N.Puhwah Caf&iisas, &4itlaiM)lC&litaHt, 

I h s wa uni* shall - of av.f*i if r e tail ndge hhi M* ri sairrogH f by r«; liger-z i. it!: ifiirit 

Lnmndil ■isr, rhilifitrtfin fempfrup. :i by'TtiEreusas j n relate dlo rrsd^fecti^s 

metaoals ar warknviishij?. 

flWllflt AR?=l EXFIRAT CN OF WARRANT 
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